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Overweight and obesity In serbian children Anthropometric Indicators of abdominal obesity and cardiovascular risk
factors
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Having in mind increasing prevalence of childhood obesity and its role in
the development of adult obesity and chronic diseases, the aim of this
study was to analyze prevalence of overweight and obesity among Serbian
children.
In a cross-sectional sample of 3060 children (1637 boys and 1423 girls)
aged 4-IS years, we anaIyzed BMI values and body fat percent (BF%).
Nutrition level was assessed using CDC criteria for BMI values, and BF%
was estimated according to equation given by S laughter et al. (1988).
Our results revealed overweight and obesity in 22.12% of children
(239S% of boys and 20.03% of girls). 9.90% of boys and 6.18% of girls
had BMI above 9S~ percentile. Highest prevalence of overweight obesity
was found in 7-9-year-old boys and 8-9-year-old girls. Boys had

significantly lower BMI comparing to girls (17.S3±3.1O vs. 17.20±2.98

kg/m', respectively), while girls had significantly higher BP'/. (I7.S4±5.2S

vs. 16.0S±7.73 %, respectively). Using criteria for BF% values given by

Ellis at aI (19%) 12.09% of boys and 9.42% of girls had BP'/. above 2S%,
while 6.96% of boys and 2.67% of girls had BP'/. above 30%.
The findings of this study may be helpful in identifying children at risk for
adolescent obesity and obesity-related disorders, as well as in providing an
opportunity for earlier intervention

Abdominal obesity increases the risk for development of cardiovascular disease
and diabetes type 2. Several anthropometric measures have been proposed as a
good predictors of canliovascular risk and it is still under discussion which
measure best reflects the level of cardiovascular risk. The aim of our study was
to examine correlations between anthropometric indicators of abdominal
obesity and metabolic risk factors in regard to the nutritional level, as well as in
regard to age.
Study group consisted of881 subjects (291males and 590 females). Nutritional
level was assessed using BMI, while adiposity (BF%) was assessed using
bioelectrical impedance method. We analyzed following abdominal
anthropometric indicators: waist circumference (WC), waist to height ratio
(WHTR), sagittal abdominal diameter (SAD) and SAD to height ratio (SADH).
Blood pressure, cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL- and LDL-cholesterol, fasting
glucose, index ofatherosclerosis, ftbrinogen and uric acid were measured.
SAD and SADH were better predictors of risk in normal weight males, while
WC and WlITR were better predictors in normal weight females. In
overweight and obese subjects wc and WlITR correlated stronger with risk
factors. comparing to SAD and SADH. Reliability of all anthropometric
indicators in risk prediction decreased with aging in males, while in females
relationship between anthropometric indicators and risk factors was stronger in
subjects younger that 30y and in subjects older than SOy. SAD was the best
predictor of BF% in normal weight males and in overweight males. Best
predictors of BF% in normal weight and overweight females were WC and
WHTR,respectively.
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The derived %BF values from standard B MI cut-otT points or WC values were higher
among WA than NA (P<O.OOOI), and the difference increased with WC values. Moreover,
when compared with a group of 141 CA men, NA men showed similar %BF values derived
from IMC<30and WC>100cm (data not shown). These results suggest ethnic variations in
the relative total adiposity as well as the distribution of body fat. Particularly. universal
BM! or WC cut-off points, established in CA, are likely not appropriate for comparison of
obesity prevalence or risk assessments in WA.
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Bodymass index (BMl) has been used to define overweight/obesity and characterize their
associated risks. However, interest in classifying subject health status according to
adiposity is increasing, Percentage body fat (%BF) should be a better indicator of excess
body fat, whereas waist circumference (WC) a better predictor of disease, than BMI.
Beyond known differences in body composition between Caucasians (CA) and Asians,
little is known about Africans. We contrasted the relationships between %BF and BMI or
WC in North-Africans (NA), West-Africans (WA) and CA. %BF, estimated by
bioelectrical impedance. was mOdettedas a function of BMI and BMI~ or WC and WCJ..

Men (M) Women(W)

NA (n~135) WA (n=469) NA (n~92)

Background: Adequate calciwn (Ca) intake during the crucial growing years
maximizes peak bone mass and thus delays the onset of osteoporosis later in life. In
addition, Ca plays a protective role against blood hypertension and colorectal cancer.
Dairy products, a naturally rich Ca source, are the major source of Ca in our diet.
However many people avoid consuming rniIk, because of economical problems and
who are lactose intolerant. For these people, Ca-fortified nondairy foods can be a
significant source of Ca. A nwnber of foods, including bread, staple food, can be
fortified with Ca. In this study, formulation and production offortified Barbari bread
with ditTerent Ca sources was investigated in 2007.
Materials and Metbods: In order to, different kind of Barbari breads were prepared
with flour fortified with Ca sources such as Ca carbonate, Ca sulfate, whey powder
and Ca carbonate plus lactose. Ca was added to flour at two levels: 500 and 1()()()
rng/ 100 g of flour. One bread was also prepared using ordinary flour. Reological
tests were done by Farinograph and Extensograph, bread staling by organoleptic and
Viscoelastograph and a mount of Ca was measured by Atomic Absorbtion.
Results: Results of Farinograph and Extensograph tests indicated strength of dough.
Results of Farinograph test indicated that the percent of water absorption, dough
development time, dough stability and valorimeter value will increase by adding Ca,
while the degree of dough softening in 10 and 20 minates, will reduce. Also atomic
absorption spectrophotometry test showed that retaining of Ca in breads was
significant (P< O.OS).
Conclusion: According to sensory evaluation and Viscoelastograph, CaCO, CaSO,
and whey powder are preferred sources of Ca for the fortification of cereal-based
foods as they had no adverse affect on bread quality. CaCO, is higher in Ca than
CaSO,. It is also less expensive. For these reasons, Ca carbonate is a preferred Ca
source for fortifying bread.
Key words: Fortification, Barbari bread, Calciwn carbonate, Calciwn suI fate, Whey
powder
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